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Get Bassos In July ,
' ' Bosses will be installed In place Christiatiity Hit, - .USE YOUR CREPIT- At Th? theatres

tin If gain Of 31 per cent while
theltodex; nuniber of nbn-ag-f icul-tur- al

commodities which the farm-
er has to buy has decreased from
HS 'tb 165. Tno prices of rawif Drinking1J"--

be funny, as we say, if. ftVere not
so pathetic, . at. least' to the aver-
age sedate American, to see' old
and' young women alike standing
up to the . bar in " any ' London
"pub", while baby or little bro'th-e-r

or sister often wait outside the
door, and even they are sometimes
waiting for a few dregs from the

Gambling Cited as. Evil Run Viid in England, as Salem Sal--

vatibn Army Officer Piepares ta Return After '

' ' Summer Session Abroad ;

farm staple products have ad
vanced markedly since 1921.

"This year our farmers seem
assured of bumper crops at good
prices. Would the farmer give up
the protection he has received, es-

pecially in view of the fact that a,
rennbltcan congress Is seeking' to

MrorK.but "on nd basis "an-e-

tension . of cooperative methods,
and has already regulated grain
exchanges, extended to the farm-
ers 50d, 000, 000 In rural credits
through the war finance corpora
tion, authorized cooperative mar
keting without conflict with the
over the packing Industry j placed
a "farmer on the federal reserve
board and increased the rate of
interest on farm loan bonds so as
to make them more easily market
able."

J

ELSrXOnE --Cecil B. DeMille'8
TTie ttoad ' to Yesterday," with

Jetta Gohdal,' William Boyd. Vera
' "Reynolds. -

OREGON Norma Shearer in
The tevii's Circus

BLIGH- - Five acts Hippodrome
vaudeville and pitcures.

Another Vote Asked
1 Another petition for another

election on the dissolution of the
Gervaia union high school district
la being considered" according ' to
reports." Returns from the last
election showed that the measure
was defeated 228" to 144. Since
the vote was by districts and not
by Individual, the result was a tie,
three being for dissolution and
three against.

Palls City Streets will be grad-
ed and oiled.- -

REPUBLICANS FIRE FIRST
SHOT IN ELECTION DRIVE

(Continued from pag 1.) .
'

higher standards , of living than
exists anywhere in the world.

" Turning . to the farm question,
with which the senate is wrestling,
he said that compared to the Eu-
ropean tillers of the soil, the
American farmer lives in comfort.

"He is a business, man," he
added, "and as in every other bus-
iness, he has' his good times and
his bad times good times under
a protective tariff and bad times
under the lack of it. The general
tariff bill of 1922 included, pro-
tective rates on all of the farm
staples which had been subjected
to ruinous competition of cheaply
produced foreign staples. This
was the first tariff which really
extended a fair measure of pro-
tection to the produce of our
farms.

"A protective duty was placed
upon the principal products the
farmer has to sell, while no' duty
was levied on the articles mostly
used by him. What was the re-
sult to the farmer? The purchasc-in-g

power of the farmers dollar
was increased from 69 in 1921 to
89. in 1926. , Taking the year 1914
as the basis ot 100. On the other
handVha index number of farm
prices has tlnereased frota 11 6 to
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AL KRA USE
MEN'S WEAR

JTie Store With the
Fountain

2i

another's glass.
? Wonder if horse-rac- e gamblmg

Is not the lesser of two evils 'on
this side of the Atlantic? At any

.(rate, what my eyes have wlthess--
ed about the pubs of this city,
with its teeming millions. has
caused me o thank God-- for our
Eighteenth Amendment and those
who support it, notwithstanding
a certain famous New Yorker and
others-o- f his lik in that respect;
- I have found this to be a 'most
beautiful and restful country
much as a brief stay like ours has
permitted me to Bee of it. And it
Is - only giving credit where - that
Is due, to say that English' men
and women on the whole are a
friendly and very courteous lot,
especially ' to the stranger within
their gates. The London "bobby
Is fine tin the matter of gentle-
manly courtesy, if that .explains
what I'm driving at. .

Ain no world traveler and am
not posing as such solely on the
basis of this one favorable trip
"abroad," but if there is a finer
police force to be found anywhere,
I'd like to go to that place qpd put
much trouble as I have unwant-onl- y

put the London policemen
to, as a test of their patience 'and
common courtesy if for no other
reason."' - "

All hall the London "bobby"
whether always a scholar or not,
he Is certainly a real gentleman,
to say the1 least.

Will be glad when I can sit
down to my coffee and the States-
man again.

With best regards,
ALLEN PITT,

Somerset Hostel, London, Eng-
land, June 7, 1926.

- Capital city Cooperative Cream-
ery. Milk, cream, buttermllk'The
Buttercup butter has no equaL
Gold standard of perfection.! 137
S. Com'l. Phone 239. i 'it.).''
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Special Events

for this vceli's
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SHOE STOH

v .. . ...

Charleston Blonde '

Sale

$6. 95

Winston Patent
Sale

$4,95.

Custom -,:"--- ..;

$4.95)

Registered Hogs, Farm Implements,'
Sheep, Hay, Furniture, etc. '

At my farm, SlZ miles east of Crabtree,
or 7Yz miles southeast of Scio, on'

FRIDAY, JULY 2, 1926
at 10 o'clock a. m.

34 Head of registered Chester White hogs; 3 yearling sows;
1 8-y- ear old sowj 1 yearling' boar; IO shoats weighing ISO
lbs., entered in ton Utter;. 10 shoats weighing IOO lbs.; 35
head breeding ewes; 5 lambs; 12 head of cows and heifers,
Durham Red Pole and --Jersey and in full flow; 1 Durham
cow 8 years," 2 yearling Shorthorn bulls, 1 bull 18 months,
all eligible for registration; 2 spans of Tercheron mares,
2800 and 3000, sound and right; far nunachineryr"150
White Leghorn hens; 60 tons of oat vetch and clover hay,
and numerous other articles; also a quantity of furniture.
Terms 30 or over, O months credit, interest 8 per cent on.
approved bankable note. ' .

ELMER WILLIAMSON, C. F. SARGENT,
Clerk. 1 Proprietor. .

See big bills for full particulars LUNCH AT NOON

COL. H. F. WOODRY & SON, Auct;
271 N. Commercial SU fealem Phones 75 or 1031-- m

Write "or phone us for' dates-"- " 1$ Years Experience
Satisfaction Guaranteed- - '

Saddens

might Justify one In changing that
around an saying 'xrom religion
np." f

: Certainly 'religion' that . is
our religion --does not come In
for the "square deal" 'In Hyde
Park for the most part, notwith-
standing .there . are those there
w"ho' uphold, it side by Bide with
those who seek to tear It down:
Bot religion is not the ! only thing
good that has to suffer the scorn
and ridicule of the - hateful of
mankind; the government comes
In for, its share of the same, all
but the king himself. '";"
. I heard preachers of the simple

gospel told unkind things that
Americans would refrain fromjfor
the most part;; priests interrupted
and asked; hard, questions, for all
they were , venerable,', so called,
and gray-heade- d; workers for the
government calleA liars and what-
not, when their statements dldnt
agree with the proletariat mind;,
an(j infidels of a dangerous type
set forth .their damning indict-
ment --(?) of the Christian religion
in the presence of men, women
and children Irrespective of age.

Horse racing Jbeing the king's
sport in England, there were any
number of seasoned "tipsters" oc-

cupying speakers' stands, . from
.which they would lecture on their
prowess wlthj regard to "picking
the winner," and then Invite the
crowd to "follow them to the
gate" outside of which they would
stand and sell their "cards" (con-
taining the, name or names of pos-

sible winners for the following
week's, races) at a shilling or
two., per, card.

Gambling In connection with
horse racing has reached the pro
portions of a national evil, if I
may Judge from public utterances
heard In this respect. It is -- al
most as bad nas the drink curse.
Perhaps s6m would consider the
evil of gambling the worse of - the
two.

Either is bad enough and I am
humbly thankful that our fair
country, is not given over to one
or thje other in the. same way it
seems England is. --

- As for the drink question, it
must be atate'd that the English
are frank and "open" about ; i,
which?' none can criticize. Wifft,
mother, daughter Xif she's old
enough, I suppose) have the same
privilege with" regard to "taking

'.a'niD" as the man. and it would

top she was entangled

of street cars on tne bouin com-
mercial street-Fairgroun- ds line In
July states T. B. Billingsley. su
perintendent pi tne street rail
way company, ueiay nas wen
met In manufacturing the busses.
Hrarlag on Monday . ;
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"The Road
To. Yesterday
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SHE lost her fcart to ..him
he won ihe gwit col-

lege lootball game; Irenes
never equaled tor creen thrill.! -

A stirring MoTy ofryouth, and
romance you'll losel,. J? .-

-

MARY ALDET
FRANCIS X. A
BUSHMAN, WT.
JSmiJAHAlNE

C 7omi Brown) - s
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Ensign Allen Pitt.' local Salya-tib- n

Irmr bJiiiilal,-wh- o was chos-
en torepresent the Northwest" at
the 8 ummer training, jhooi to
London, England, YtTldly dtscrjb-e- s

conditions lh the following let-
ter: ' . ..... : I - .

Have had a few more "thrills
since writing you iast. London
has. been iny residence for the past
few days, which is a considerable
change ,from Sunbury-on-Thame- s,

16 'xBtleV distant.1 As for sight-
seeing, I haTebeen xceeding the
speed limit," trying to crowd a
yeaf of, it into T few short days.

The first grpap of our divi-
ded: partyt set fsall last Saturday,
on the AquiUnia, aaillng under
the Pope's flag,' I am told, inas-
much. as.:that'r'ship is carrying
cardinals to America where they
will attend congress in Chicago.
By way of digression, might Bay
that the Church of England Is
about to permit: the introduction
of a new prayer ; book to be used
by its constituents. ;

Attended St' Paul's' yesterday,
and. in the course of rambling
about that famous edifice bumped
into a; fewjAmericans.":It was
good to. know they belonged, to
Uncle'sam domain. Also met a
crowd of ' cranks whllolooiyiir
over tne rasiae or me nouses 01
Parliament ..Satnrday, and still
many- - "more attending a state Ser
vice (king's birthday) in the fa-
mous Abbey " Friday. I tell yon
it made" a fellow feel " godd-j-fl-o
good that I thought the great
congregation that day was, sing
ing "JUy Country Tis of Thee" in
closing, instead of "Cod ?ave th6
King.' ' The'tpne Mas all' right,
If the' words didn't ;agree.

dllyde; Park yesterday afternoon
.and ..s:rlarge ;part ojf the evening
made roe . think of j' the old. "tin
Hx ,purchased':':fron the Valley
Motor;aftet alithe walking done
iAjX&faf?&yrLO will
Rgree.-it- o the canonization of

'Well, HydeParSr. ''If you've--

been- - over thi. way,. t is not for
md ' .to . .attenpt ' to describe that,
place, of. rest,. ana;.unres,'taH
exemplified by the armies of "fjfee

,speechersH'-whichrdecup- y, eVeri.
monopolize one large corner. of
Iti y One canhear discussions;!
almost every. suDjeci inais worm
discussing ftpm "religion down!
although what I heard --.yeaterday

ybig
tn

'romance..,.rp..

BISHOP'S

ii Ll, y L'uUl u try IE
IS ATTRACTING MEN FROf.'

The immense selection, the high class mef
are uppeaung. inen ?oo, wnen you see

'-J":',

100

MEN'S
SUITS- -

Ae.

f " Circus Life - IN OIE LOT,;
Light and dark-colors- . Medium and
light weight." Models fori-me- and
younsr mcn-O- ur regular $25.00 and
$30,00 Suits;

. SPECIAL FOFLSIX
'

I ' if V Vf-cT- T ihevElterrnAHtlf., -

$17.50;aroma jar more tmuimg,
more enthraltmgt

.)

i

i
' " IN

Dark and liJ
light weigh
and young
ReadyTailof
make. Our!
and $37.50

FOR SI

C

-- Boyifiiicki

: Suits
Wilt Two Pair F

Aries 10 to !l8 vea- -

Regular S10.00 td

Just ta make it 1;

FOR SIX DA
, .T - V - -
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v Norma. Shearer's
1w'-- ' Greatest Role!

i:.l,v Forget! "

,
I:
1

1 I

MEN'S BLUE
: Bib Overalls

Standard 220 Blue
1 Denim I

' A95c

Men's
Wort Shirts

Heavy Blue ' Cham- -

- 55c
""ONE LOT

Dress
Hats

Black and colors-reg- ular
$5.00 and

$6.00 ; -

i; i $2.45 "i
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COMEDY i
NEWS
Matinee :

vibe- -

-- '
'. Evenins
- trN f 1

4 : 1U !

SUNDAY r.IOPDAY ilCJESDAY '


